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Yankee lamentations Over Their De¬
feat iv Florida.

Tho Yanke«-' are i i {fwat'gnef over their

disaster tn-»rid». Woreproduce fr»m their

papers -ütne y.f liisrir {Atac»(¿iÍ08*r -

Wt it ir-- facti ;cni]>u'd Utidlij in "Florida.-
l)e.>ptt'i.lvfroin Florida. .

-

It U nr.unfor'neats- alïair, a.-;d has cast a

gloom ever tbs eour.l.-y.-Ptiiictdelt>hia In¬

quirer. .

Geni Seyraourr who commanded tho expe¬
dition, ha« hocnpîat rd under an sst by order
of Gen. Gillnvre.-WdthiitQtoji Telegram.
The new« by the steamer Fultcn,'from Port

'Jloyfd, .givts tis the unpleasant "intelligence
thai gur forces .under (Jen. Seymour have

suffered a decided reverse in .Florida^-Tde
gratti from Pörings Monroe. .

As it stands now, this whole thing very
¡much look« hko another port Wagner aifair,
and ought, if it retains its complexion, to

.;.rjng punishment on ¿ho Leads of those that
Lava caused it.-latter in Uhiladdyhiai In¬

quirer.The CopjperLeads aro rejoiced al the new.-

from Florida. The Union lurnea have been

repulsed with a loS3 of 1,000 or T200 men,
uui oui of the negro regiments Hud in dis

grace.- Washington Chronicle
Oaf jyoops were r¡ght in front of the Con¬

federate b*tte»i^ in a piece oí woods, before
we were aware of* their presence,^ ami when
their batteries opened a galling* ure, cur men

were d+ioen back, panic slric&n end in disor¬
der. Our total losses in killed, wounded and
S&i&cjg ere between 1,200 anX 1,500. HY.m 1-

tonVartiileiy led tho van, atid suffered se¬

verely. The rebel sharp-shooters picked ott'

fenir »icrsfi, .a*nd tho guns had to be abandon¬
ed.- Tte 40il; Massachusetts (mounted iu-

faniry) have also suirorjd severely: lu thc
rctroat macy ofour wousdod wore taft be¬
hind, within the enemyS linos--PanU:e -4t'~
conni ofBailie.
A »teamer from Hilton Head brings the

heart-sickening announcement ihtt a thou¬
sand braye J»?)"i had-fallen .imid the swamps
of Corida, in" a fruhlesi attempt to make sue-

cbsífuí a political «Spedition. Thc political
objuct fur which tncy-died was so conterapti-
ole and io cru:I t.s ahnoèt to surpass belief.
iio{.ldugTia"> yet. happened on the dark side
¿¿'our ar*?« which wlil so effectually shake a

count ry's coiibJe«iOS in our rulers cs this la-

;y^3ta'»ly wick-id.inov^nient».Vr)r York World.

Ac Extraordinary St£.tezae|ii> .

It was currently reported on Changa yes¬
terday afternoon that .in a few days one oí

the fastest screw steamers alloat would leave
a British port on a cruise after the Alabama.
Thii new Vt earner bas been purchased, and is

teing fijtcd out, at tho Role expense of two

first-class ljngj'sh 'houses-OHS io London
Mid the other in. thjs town-both of whoui
have suâ'orecr>heavily ju consequence of the

depredations of thc famous Coufederate crui¬
ser. Thenew vessel, it is exptçied, trill steam
three or four knots an hour falter tha-r the
Alabama ever could or will du, besides being
much stronger, and when armed, (carrying
guns of such a calibro and construction,) I be

phgpces of the Alabama being i\ble lo Cope
with her#i'} hp hopeless, übe will be com¬
manded by a man who ha-; '.iready gai nea

this sew steamer, whilo it will be chiefly to

haut and catch the Alabama, will also be di¬
rected against the other Conibderate cruj?er3
.-Georgia, Florida, Bappahauuock, (should

. the latter get to eeaj and TuîeaJoosn. Al¬
ready two barques have left Englaud with
coals for the "new comer," which will lie dis-
eharged at one or two ports which this vessel^
will make her rendezvous. This steamer, of
coarse, will act in conjunction with the Fed¬
eral cruisers now on tho lookout for tho. Ala¬
bama. We may hero repeat that the acti^i
pa tar parí ofbritish títerchants is prompted
by heavy combined and personal losses in the
destruction of neutral goods ia Anierican bot¬
toms, and also bv tho factthr.i hitherto ail the
efforts of the Federal navy to capturo «he Al-
abatn.-i have been fruitless.-Liverpool Po»t,
February 10.

~r-.?-?-*------

DaJdgreasi's body was boxed up at Wah
kertoa on Sunday and brought to Rickmoud
with ihe object, wo understmid, of ita positive
identification,- sod the establishment of the

fact of the finding i?f tbs infa,T.ou>'d(Äuments
* upon it, all-of which has been attested by wit-

_
nesscj. Henceforth the name of Dahfgreen
U linked with, eternal infamy, and in the years
tocóme, defenceless vft»man and innocent
childhood will peruse, with a sense of shrink¬
ing horror, the story of Richmond's rescue
froui-the midnight tack and ravage; Jed by
iiahlgreen. It would sieem-something of the
curse he came to beato\y upon others lighted
upon his UWÜ carcass, when it fell riddled by
avengiug Southern bulleti. Stripped, r^bbtd
of every vttlua.blc, the lingers put ofr* far the
sake of the diamond rings thateucircled them,,

-- when the,body waô found by those sent toi
t&ke chaTge of jt, it was "^ing in a field stark
naked, with the exception,of th» stocking-.
Some humane persons had lifted 'the corpse
from the pike and throwout 0vçr into the
field, to save it from tho hng3. The artificial
Jpg worri, by Dahlgreen was removed, aad js
now at'-Geaeral Ela-^'a head-quarters. It is
cf most beautiful design and finish,

Yesterday afternoon the body was removed
from the car that brought it to tho York Uiv¬
er railroad depot and given to the spot of
earth selected to receive it. Where tba; spot
is no one but those concerned in its burial
jfoojK oy care to toll. It iiT* a dog's burial,
witboujt ci-ffin, windjug sheet or service.
Friends and relatives at the North need in
quire no further j thUis all they will know_
he is buried a burial that befitted tho mission
upon which he came. Hehas " swept through
the cüy of-Richmond", on a pine bier, and
"written bisnarno" on the scroll of. infamy, J
instead.of " on tho henrtnof bu e/mntrytntiv'
uuvca vj be ùrskù. He " avkod tue blessing

i> oJij^jiiilghtj God' ou his raies on of rapine,
murder mid bijou', ajid the Almighty culsed
iiitn instead.--F.ichmoad Exifininer, Sth.v ¡

iJEöt- O.on. l^eymourhas '! gone up"-his defoat
at Oluetoe, Ela., by tttn. Eianeg.in ha» placed him
nnder tho eua of Yankee coudemuation, and ono j
report says Gen. Oillmoro has placed him under !
arrest, ^ ~

*".'

There "can"* bc no excuse for idle farmers j
now. If you can't raise year arm ia defanco of j
your land, you can make your land raise a few ¡
vegetables in delinca of your army. j
SST t-'-d. lUhlgreae, why Utely died the death

cf a s«ldicr, with th» di.-5r:ty2 of a felon, iu a
!

conflict ite«r Richmood, io a son. of the Yankee
Admiral, who itvettid the canina that bears his

Thc Edgeficld Advertiser has good reason
tospross gratification and anticipation of
delight in stating tho purpose of Professor
Francis S. Dölmes lo deliver sonic leciurt-.n ia.
thf'.t tawu oh Georgy and its connection- with
History, Chronology, <£c. O¡«e of the felt
wants of our day s* tho want ot'' Natural
Scié./ice among our educated citizen? cveur
and thc. want of a tnste fur its thorough culti¬
vation Oven 'among those youngor cjtixens
who have be'en partially indoctrinated. The
gr.-idoafes"of our colleges know nicfe -boat
thc distinctions of V.rie ia Hornee Iban thc
distintrtiona between any t wo clares of plants
Or kinds of rock. VVe would not have classi¬
cal literature ueglcclod but ibo natural science^
sluuild'be introduced as to their (.-lenients in¬
to thc curriculum. . if Pro/c^or Holmes can

stir-up even a few citizens of Edgeficld to a

dilügtót appréciation of the claims and prom¬
ises of his lavante branches of science and of
the numberless objects which Edgofield Dis¬
trict alone présenta tc eyes furnised with
science for enervation,' he will largely in¬
crease bis services to tho Statt-, which already
cinstitutO 'no small obligation lo him.-
Courier.
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Attention is called to the military notice
bf Capt. CDAHLTOH. He has, we aro instructed
to say the names of 25 officers and privates be¬
longing to tho Army of Tennessee, who will save

their character and much, trouble by .calling at his

Head-Quarters in tbid"Village immediately.

ß!S- Notice chango iu advertisement of ll. T.

WaiAU..Esq!, War T-x Collector. .

Funding. s

On Monday, according to notieo, Maj. CARWILE,
Depositary for Edgcficld, commenced issuing cer¬

tificate?, un i bof.-.ro closing bis office that evening
over Ninoty Thousand Dollars had been funded.
Thc work still gors bravely on,- and ero long tho

I*present issue of Confederuto bills will be " cum-

i.ored among the things that were." And, as tho
Mesvus say, " So mote it bo."

Fay Your state Taxes.
Our accommodating Tax Collector, Capt. DEAS,

pvitii great incyavenieneo to himsolf, baa kindly
cdnsonted to receive th« State, and District Tax
f irthwito, to the esp.clal gratification of lax-pay-
urs generally. See his notice and appointments
ia another column, and be prepared to meet him,
thereby saving the 53$ por cent. .

Departure of Lieut. Sehirmer.
Lieut. F. M. ScniRJtrn, Enrolling Officer for

this Di trie'. dur:r,¿ ths hut eighteen months, leaves
us «iou to assume thi duties of Enrolling Officer

sis3w-.erc. Thero ia much in tho very nature

of his duties to make ac Eorolliog^Ouieir unpopu¬
lar ; nevertheless Lieut. SCHIRUKR leaves behind
liiui a Itf.g» *h^o of iiot al-trity and appreciation*.'
During hie Sojourn In Edgeäeld bc has tUchar¿od
thc annoyfug :hitioj of bis position with invaria¬
ble ùrbatity and r.-..li!ci,ets, und jut with a diiT
erintiiiSttoa :-.nd icflexible coiueientioosne¿s v.bieh
have insured justit-.- to tho Government *nù thc

people. Abrlydant ¡;ood rcsult3 have attended

the exercise cf his functions in this part of S. C.¬

May bo borne to virit his fricndi here ono of there

days, with a star-one, two, three, on his' collar.

Soldiers ut Home.
Liüut En. CorAR of Co. A, 7th Ragt., who at

the broaking out of tho war, was ono of the mest

popular and efficiont of tb» Advertiser Corps, is

now for Ito fmt time iu two years at home on

furlough. As soldier and officer ho has coutinucd
to bo popjilar. and eCicionfc The vory walls of the
old Advertiser Oiüco-t-c-«ay nothing of tho hu¬

man hearts wilbla them-emile upon him with

welcome, and kind remembrance, and high ap¬

preciation.
Mujor B. F. Lovr.t.ACK, originally Quartermas¬

ter *>f the ?tk, i;ow Quartermaster of Gen. KER-j
SHAW'S Brigade, is also one» Inore among us. We
wich bim a happy sojourn, We know beyond a

doubt that he has tho testimony of a good cub'-'
'science-a jewel somewhat rare among Quarter¬
masters.

vVo were also pleased lo seo in the Village on

Monday Mr. GEO. D. TILLMAN and Mr. Cmtnnc
GLOVER of thc Lamar Arlillory, both in tine health
and exuberant spirits. We hope friend TILLMAN
will boar in mind th»t promise, and let us h«ar

from him occasionally.

Out of Limbo at last.
Two. of our young soldier!, Iff. Wu. RVAN, and

I^Mj. Wu. GOODMAN, jr., who hate been prisoners
in Yankcoland ever .-iuco^tho batllo of Gettysburg,
have finally reached their homos in our midst.
They have boon most of tho time ic tho old Capi¬
tol Washington ; moro latterly however, thoy hayo
been experiencing the tender mercies of Beast
Butler at Point Lookout. Poor boys! they have

had a rough and dreary pilgrimage of it. They
desetfre now tho "fatted oaif" and the " gold ring"
and tho "Lost garment"-and all manner of;
potting, caressing, feeding, loving.

? « ?

Thc " New Money.**
Within ono wook frem this date, (says the South

Carolinian,) there will ho sent to Riehmind from
the presses of this city ten millions of the new

currency. The numbor of signers has beon large¬
ly increased. Matiy ot thee are l-»d:es. Wc learn

that thc issue from tho "mills" will be at the rate

of two millious a day.
-« -<y- «-.

Remember the Soldiers.
Th* Central Association at Colu-ibia will djs-

patch Cars for JojtVSTojt's army, M°rch 16; "for
Lac's army, March 15:é>r LruGSTKEtr's army;,
March 23.

I!ITO yonr boxo? at Columbia in time; and le
sure to send lot« td peas. d#io.l fruit, hams, lard,
ptppor, Ac, Ac. Feed the " »vye" woll-;even if
re are reduced to half rakioas at bom.?.

Enchanting Prospect..
'Tis «aid that tho Bco Company will establish

soon a. liée ¡store in every town and villago of the
Stale ; that they will develnpo a hive iu Edgefisld;
duriug tho month of April. Of courvo this is net
so : God forbid that it should ho. If the worst
comos to the wor*-t howtve^ wc earnestly hopo a

" fahey Stringer" will criso among us." Tho
Columbia Bec Store give riso to the admirabio
letter of " Putney Stringer," uni that is doojdodly
tho Only good it hui givon rise to.

The young sluvo who was accused of setting
firo to Mr«. TILLMAN'S barn, and who b<dng ter¬
rificJ out of his .vit»- at the prbspoctof iiumouiate

punishment, confessed the deed, h*t been sequit-
K'd by a highly enlightened Jury. Ho j» now at

liberty-tse Stigma removed from his eharsctcr.
-?»-»-?-.

£5*** Maj. Gen. Patton Anderson, who has
risen from thc rank.", and has camed his'trpnrs
and majorty on many a well contested neld/trom
Pensacola to Chcttuncoga, has leen assigned to
tho commaud of tho troops in Florida. Tho

brigadiers nader him aro Gcu3. Gardner, Ttrfia-
fcro, Firti3gr,n, Wiro, Colquitt and Harris-n.

í¿jy' The Yankee anaconda it eviJcatly very
sick. Its ribs woro fractured in various places all J*
thc way from F:u t Tennessee to Mobile, and its ;

tail incwuHnettly emssucdf in Florida. Ii it j
Should sur' ivo tho nugi treatment it has re-

oeired from our boys, U will be some mouths be- J
fore U will* alla to sr^uirnt-wlta vigor again. »

II Him im.« ?? ? ?? niau.i

Once ss*;n wa beg leave to tarn tTfgyjTiora
»ar, «nd the currency, and-thc tax bill, ami

ilgh price*; anil lb- dearth cf p^ovir.i?us.
ill youth; we would s-,y: cultivate well Jb* p
»ra of music iu your-soul.-1, for amply will yo:

repaid. Yííh Who poise'*» Iba gift for music, *

it bo unproductive within you for want of t

Shrill the geni never boburnisbsd? Shall yen ni

present it shilling to its Giver in a sortg.pí pr
¡ind Worthip? It is due to Him that it sbouli
cultivated, now early should children be «pi

to ïiqg; for what ia'awecter than the [ion-¿
innocent childhood-so refining, so refreshing
suggestive of a better world ? Music sweotecs

cup of bittcrne*¿, softens the hand of-want, li,
ons "thc burdens of life, ínikos the heart c.

ageoni; and the soul cheerfully cavour. Into
soul of childhood, aad youth, it pears [a tidi

redeeming influence ! Its first and direct tfib
to menttlir.e tho musical peiformer; not to

him knowledge, more wisdom in tho ^ractl
buiinrss affairs of life, but to itirhis TD cn tal 1M
into activity, to oWakajo strong emotions, te ni

among thc powers within tn a common cleotri

touching herc.with tenderness, there with enc

now with buly a/piration, and anon with thc

spiring thrill of beauly. It broattfesTike a m
ele of inspiration through tho soul, to elev
reQne, aud spiritualize. .Ko lethargy c«n exis
the soul lb et ls pouring forth a tida of mu,

number?. Its very recesses are all astir. Evi

thing within becomes r-tive: the percept
acuto, tb* affections w JX, tho moral sensibil

quick anu .

*

.. tfhen we think how nt

tho world wants awakening, wa can think ol

power better calculated to. de if than that wi

dwells in the mysterious melodies of music.
But it not only gives an additional wart

fervor, and vigor to tho powers within, it g
refinement. It is opposed to tho gross, the
and.the yalgar. Music never suggests' miga
and baseness-never tunda to tho coarse and 1
but to the «baue of humanity be it «aid, tin

has beon prostituted to administer to base
¡dons and vile feelings. And so has religion,
'reason, and love. But not mojroare-these dire

pppoiod to tho vile and coarse 'than is mt

When antsiest numbers take hold of the me:

man, with their powerful ced vigorous away
- raise H to that point of activity and fervor sea

ly ever attained, by any other means,; the wi
tendency is to the pure, the refined, and the j
feet. It ls true, the i nc roamed and cultivated 2

sibil ty pf musical perform era malus them
alive to- discord, opposition, harshness, tba
times they become much like that sensitive pl
called " touch-me-not but this ia rather
result of otítward discord than inwarlfrtor.de
to irritability. The outward world.Jfiïot In I

mony with their inward world. It ii too gi
and rough-toe discordant'and perplexing.

It i» to be expected that the sensibility wL
music cultivates will influenco tho ¿assiona
well as the moral' uaturo of mau ; and it will

times, make anger moro acute as well ls love.,
gives an increased activity to the whole bo!
And this would Ehow ibo importance of culti
ting all tho montai powers in harmony with
musical talent. Much as we prise tho influen
of music-holy and enrapturing as' we beli
thom to be-wc wuuld not press its claims beyi
itsproper limits. Harmony of mental developm
should bo tho grand object of life,. The real
all-glorious influences of music are known 1

felt only when tho wholo .mind is truly and p
pcrly cultivated. Then its charm ia perfect ; tl
its koaven is created. MUÍ ic should be an essen

part of education. It should be cultivated w

numbora, with scicnoc, with literature, and poet
for it is intimately blended with all tjiese; is

spiritual expression of them all. It thouli be,
ere words aro lisped by the infant tongue, and
continued through tho whole educational courin

yea ta rougir lifo. On account of its na en tali 1

tendency, it assists rather than retards the edu
tional progress. It readers more active all
menial powers; so that the whole educatioi
work is promoted by tho vitalising power of
nrusjcal faculties. An education can bc acquit
more quickly and effectually with, than witho
tho cultivation of tho musical talent. Tho til

given to that augments as rapidly as time crt

in any other way the strength cftkit mental po
en; while it relaxes, unbenityfrecreates, a

strengthens them, and thus gives moro lime
thc real wurk of education. Then 1st all you
tie wise, sud educato their talents for goed mus

Per the Advertiser.
Tho Ladies' Aid Association respectfully a

knowledge the receipt of two *pair of nice joel
from Mrs. ISABELLA BLOCKED, for which th«
return thanks.

Mas. ANN GRIFFIN, Pa«i.
MKS. WV. GOOPMAS, Soo'ry k TTCM'T.

For tho Advertiser.
Acknowledgment.

CAMPNEAR ORAXOE C. H., Va., Feb. 17»'<U.
Kn. ANN GMF¿N, Pçetidsnt E. V. A. A.-I

the name of tho Company I hare gie honor t

command, I return my thanks Co you, and th rous
you, to the kind Ladies of the EdgefUld Villas
Aid Association Tor a box of bed oomforts. W
do not make this acknowledgment merely bj
cause it is customary, or because it is an act e

courtesy due the Ladies of your Association, bu
because we de truly »wi liticertly thank you .wit
our Whole hearts for this act of kindness. Th

many kind acts extended to ua by your Society ai¬

li! ready indelibly.stamped upon the memories c

tho poer soldier:'; and we shall loro, respect am
cherish the namoa of the.good Ladies comporinj
this Society, long, lung after thia wicked^jrar I

onded. God-bjefs yon, and help you to pros
forward iu the good Work, iq which you aro on

gagod.
Very R»6poctXu,l!y, your obed't. scrvantr

E. B. MIMS, Capt.
Ce. D, 14th Regiment, S. C. V.

. --» i« »

YOUNG MEN, ONWARD !-James R Hagood
second son of Dr. Jame* Hagood, ofBarnwell,
loft tb» Citadel Academy iu June, T>2, and
joined the regiment of his brother (then Col¬
onel 1st S. G. V., now Brigadier General
Hagood,) on James' Inland. He was made
driil mister. He went to Virginia with thc
regiment, then commanded by the lamented
Glover; was shortly made Adjutants/or gal-
lani conduct on Utefield ; was soon «fter ap¬
pointed Captain for 'gallant, conduct on thc
field; aud in November last, when just nine¬
teen years old, was appointed Colonel of his
regimentfor gallant conduct on thefio¡ftt The
record of thin young oflicer is unsurpassed,
perhaps unequalled, in the war. His regi¬
ment,-siuco it left the St.;!e, bas been iu the
brigade of lite braye Jenkins, and it was un¬

der the'eye of this distinguished, kider, aud
through his appreciation of his merit, that
our young 'Carolinian hw*won-his honors acd
bis' rank.-Charleston Mercury. .

¿ --

JÈBT" Tho New York Horald, of the 3 th, con¬

tains the first accounts of the failure of the raid
on Richmond. Tho Harald says tho nows is
noithor definito or satisfactory.

¡Á-ÍT Boaùrogird has temporarily. cstublUhod
his headquarters tu Florida. Rumors aro rife of
fresh movements, looking to the "wipingout" pf
tho or.'ire Federal forco there. So say Florida
papare. - j ?

S3?" It ls stated that Tennessee ¡a now full of

guerrillas who copio down from tho mountain«*!
md assail tho supply '.rains, and interrupt the!
»omityujitttious pf th» enemy. _ .

J

Presentation of Flag..
IlEÀDQ.'n» EUTLEn'i» CÁT/LUX BRIG-U/S,

February 13, 1SÖL.
Ordert-
Max cr fi» lßr S. C. CAY.U.HY: Thé Briga¬

dier-General cotnmandiug present« t«j»you a nor

battle-flag, which he nopes will Le appreciated by
you as a token of the appreciation and udadraíiun
which you deserve at th».hands «{ your country¬
men ; aad let it ever remind you fbat y.-ur deeds
of heroism at Brandy Station, ai Upperville rrnd
ai Gettysburg will never be furgotten. But above
them all,.rho Brigadier-General Qommauding de¬
sires to cxprets to you his "unqualified admiration
of your conduct at Bethel

( City Church, - on the
10th of Oetober, Iifi3, and upon his memory is
engraved ia indelible characters,, the maddening'
shout that arose when, tko 1st S. Ci. Cavalry was

.called upon to charge, aad the Iii sh of sabres os

'hand-to-hand they lushed upon the dense lines of
the enemy's infantry, led by the gallant Lieut-
Col. J. D. Twljjgs.
The Brigadisr-Gcnsral cominandicg feels as¬

sured that this fi*;; will nov«r trail in th« dust,
but that the'gallnnt m«n of tho,lilt 8. C. Cavalry
will protcot it now und forever, even if thi: war

should last till the eraek of the doom.
P. M. B. YOUNG, Brig. Gen.

Re.so lu ti nu s of thc Ist S. C. 'Cavalry.
Whereas tho various' commands throughout the

army oí Northern Virginia, and other armies of

the Confedéralo Stater, are re cnli.ting for tho

war and adepling spirited resolution?, expressive
of their dcturminstitn to continue-in servico until
the loot of the invader shall be driven fr-ra the
soil of the Confederacy; and whereas this Regi¬
ment, having enlisted " for the war" from the be¬

ginning, has rio opportunity of expressing its de¬
termination by ro-onlisting. In order, theiefpre,
that the sentiments of the 1st S. C. Cavalry on

{his subject may be made known both ia the army
end elsewhere, be it

Resolved, That wc reiterate our former déter¬
mination to continue in the servios until the last
foet of tLi enemy is driven from our .territory,
and peac upon honorable terms restored to eur

beloved oOMOu'J.
Resolved', That the commanding*officer of this

Regiment bo requested to forward a copy of tho
above resolution to Gon. Young.

T. W. WHATLEY, Capt. Co. C,
J. S. WILSON, Capt. Ce. D,
S. E. JONES, Capt. Co. A,

Committee Appointed to Draft Resolutions.
?-* m ? ?-,

For the Advertiser.
Acknowledgment.

CiMt NBAR DALTON, Ga.', Mth S. C. Regt.
February 18th, 1864..

Mrs. R. B. Davons :-I write en behalf of

Companies A and B, 19tk S. C. Regt., to acknowl¬
edge tho receipt, from tko Ladies and Association
at Antioch, through you, nnd Mrs. D- D. BBÜX-
805, of a lot of clothing for these Companies.

I can not fully describo to you the cheerful
countenances,-the expressions sf gratitude and
" woll done for- the ladies," with which they were

received. While the Confederacy has such patri¬
otism and perseverance at home to defend, she
tvill not bc wanting in patriotic and perssvering
döfer'1«T.
To tr1 ure you that the men, wkene gratitude I

now a-ltnowledge, will render substantial return

for your kindness, I need only refer you lo the

record of what' they have done whon triad on.

such fields as Murfrcshoro, and Chickamauga. For

my men, allow mo- to tay to every member of the

Society, God bless you. ?

We have ro-enli3ted for tho war, and are re¬

solved, by the blessing of God, to win for you a

gUrious indopendanco.
I am, with much respect, your obedient servant,

( E. W. HORNE, Capt.
Comd'g. Comps. A aid B, 13th S. C.

For the Advertiser.
CAUP NSAR DALTOX, Go., 13th Feb. '04.

, At a meeting-of Co. I and K, 24th S. C. V.,'
tho following Proamble and Resolutions wero

passed with much enthusiasm. t

WUEKKAS,*WO have been made the recipients of
& large l*ox of shirts, drawers, socks and pants,
sent to us by tho Ladies of the Bethany Aid So¬
ciety :-

Retolvetl, Therefore, That we take this public
method to oxprers cur feelings of gratitude to¬
wards there kind and generous Lr.dict for their
valuable present of clothing.

Resolved, That such "ministering ange!.«" os

these, in the guise of Woman, should be held in
grateful remembrance by us until tho last ember
is cold upen the altars of life 1 M

Resolred, That thoir, honor and their, interests
will ever be sacred to us that wc will defend»
the samo against every foe, and to the last ex¬

tremity.
Resolved, That these proceedings be published

in tko Edgefield Advertiser. .

¿

Lieut. SEGLER, Co. K,-CHAIR.
Orderly ADAMS, CeV I, Secretary.

From the Ûnited States and Europe.
DALTON, Mafch 12. -

Tte Louisville Journal of the 9th has boen
received.

Lieut. Gen, Grant is in Washington.
Rosecrans and Crittenden have been rein¬

stated. .>
Prentico warns the 'administra* ion that

Kentucky will be invaded from Southeastern
Virginia ; aurl says tho repulse in Florida waa
a Very serious affair* .

'Meade will be relieved from the army of
the Potomac. î*-

Nothing definite had been heard from Sher;
man. The-report of bis arrival at Vicksburg
was contradicted.

Kilpatrick'« expedition was conceded a fail¬
ure.

Another attack upîfn Newborn WUB deemed
imminent. Active preparation^ were making,
to repel it. '

Meade, it was reported had been court mar-
tialed on'chargea preferred by Sickles.

Serious collisiotiB bad taken place betwepu
tho troops and people ia Southern Illinois.
Particulars, were not givch. Mobs similar va\
character are feared- ia Pennsylvania, Ohio
and other States.
A cousul fresh from the imperial Regency

of Mexico has reached Washington. .

The Confederate steamer Georgia left Caer-
bourgh on the 15di.

PwicimoKB, March \1.
The flag-of truce boat brought six hundred

prisoners and Northern dates of the 10th.
European advices are to Fèb. 28tb. «r

Recognition rumors are again, current in
financial cireles. ,

'

lt is now said that FrancoWill act alone in
cuse-ufa negative reply from ¿üugland.
Au exciting debate had occurred in the

House-of Comm cns relative to the Laird rams.
A motion calling for the corrc¡*poudenca in
the case was rejected-yeas 153, flQ^s 1<S.
TS; Danes hurl lost and regained Düppel.
A congress of Settlements was to meet in

London, lut hostilities will not cease.
The release of tho Tuscarora has-been or¬

dered by the British Government.
Gold in New York on the 9th advanced to

T6!>}-closed at Ifjäif.

Howell Cobb saya: " A mau who is «ot
willi hg tp^und his Treasury rjp'tcs, when tho
condition of his couutry demands it, is not
wortlfy of ft Government. These aro my
views upou.the currency questiou. Theyare
short, and quité satisfactory to myself. -Will
meit complain of tho tax on money and not
complain of th« tax on the blood 6f «their
countrymen? Go pay the laxes that our
bravo soldiers are paying in losing their heart's
blood, and then ceaso to complain of a little
taxation upon your money or your property,"

The.Exchange Question.
It i¿ a littra'difficult to unde?stand tbc ex-

'ct pcrition of the issues which.have inter»
upted the exchange of prisouém between our

.wn sud the Yankee Government. '- The fact
hnt eight hur.drod ot our prisoners at Point
jOckont '.Tere sent up by Bittier to City Point
m the laat flag of truce boat, led to the be-
ivT thnt the exchange, under the provisions
jf the cartel; had been renewed, and- .that
Butler Lad been recognized by-oar Govern-
non1" ay commissioner of exchange. This is
:iot the case however.
The Iiichmond Dispatch of tho 7th inst,

mys that thc men sent us are received as pa¬
roled prisoners, under the cartel as it wa¿ be-
Torc tbc hitch which interrupted tho regular
exchange. In sending an equivalent, man
l'or man will not be returned, bat a number
in ratio with the excess, of prisoners which
they claim to' have in their possession. They
claim lo have twenty-five per cent more of
our prisonirs than we have of tboirs, and thc
understanding is that they are to send twenty-
five per cent, excess to us in the delivery of J
prisoners. The letter of Judge O tdd, refu¬
sing ir» recognize Butler has not been with¬
drawn,.nor have the difficulties with reference
to thc exchange of negro troops been removed.

Gen. Bragg.
Tue appoirtmcnt of this officer to a posit:«m

in Iiichmond underthcimmediate supervision
of thc President, bas provoked unmeasured,
and in our opinion, uncalled for strictures
fruin some of our eotctnpo'raries. Gen. Bragg
is a man of great enorgy and offacknowledge
ability as an executive officer. Throughly
conversant arith the wants of the army^frotn
his experience in the field, his counsel cannot
fail to be of great benefit to thc country in
his new position. Whatzdv.int.ige is now to
be derived from condeming Geo. Bragg for
his Kentucky and Tennessee campaign is be¬
yond our comprehension. Thia ro-opening of
old 6ore3 can do no good. We have, always
believed and do still believe that, he did aa

much as any other officer could do -sith the
very limited means athis disposal. Let there
bo less uncalled criticism on our officers ¿nd
the country will derive more advantages from
their services. What we want now is har¬
mony among all classes of the people, and a

firm, uuit^ed, steadfast support of such meas¬

ures as may conduce most tobring about a

speedy termination of the war and an honora¬
ble abd lasting peace, which we cannot fail'
to accomplish if we all do our dut£ during
the present year.-Constitutionalist. ?'

NECRO SOMMERS AS PRISONERS OF WAR.-
Yesterday, tho first veritable negro prisoners
of war wcro received at the Libby. They
were genuine, sure members of the original
Corps d' Afrique, ranging in color from gin¬
ger-bread brown to tobacco black, greasy and
loud .smelling, encased in blue uniforms, close
buttoned up to the chin They were captur¬
ed on the 2d instant, within a"few miles of
Williamsburg. As they claimed to be " But¬
ler's pets," and it being understood that a

great affection and fondness for' each other
existed between them and the officers captur¬
ed from the recent sacking and. plauder ex-

S"edition, Major Turner very considerately or-

ercd that they be placed in .the cells occu¬

pied by their white co-patriots, each being
accommodated with a sable boon companion.
Thc only party likely to be seriousry^aliected,
either in stahu- or morals, is the negro. Thc
Yankee cannot be degraded lower; thc negro
probably can be.-Iiichmond Examiner, 9th.

Hon. Linton Stevens has introduced in
the Georgiallouso of Representativas ia Special
Session, a resolution declaring the power te sus¬

pend the JittltitA Corpus limited by tho prohibi¬
tion thiit no person skill be deprived ef liberty
without due process of law, which must come from
the Court.-', and not from tho Exoeutive ; and that
tho Act of Congress attempting to sustain arrests

nndor process or orders from tho Exeoutive, is
void..

ACCIDENT.-We learn that on Monday last,
as a body of cavalry were passing over Dun¬
ham's Bridgo on Sal lida Uiver, about five miles
from this place, the bridge gave way and nome
twenty or thirty of the party were precipitated
into the river. The distance nf the fall was

between fifteen and twenty feftt. From thc.
best information we can obtain, Ja.ut a lew 01

thc men were injured. The escape from loss
of lifs and a more serious maiming appear*
marvellous.-Greenville Patriot and Moun¬
taineer. '

BEAUREGARD'S DEPARTMENT.--The Rich¬
mond correspondent of tho Charleston Mer¬
cury saya :

_

-
-'

We have been fortunate in many ajfceut en¬

gagements, bat nowhere more fortunate than
in General Beauregard's Department Take
the affairs at John's Island, Whitmarsh snd
Lako City, in a lump,-and they make ¿a pretty
beary one. Altogether, tho Cbarleatonians-
and their Generals have good cause to be sat-
íífied with themselves.

Manmcn, CR the Otb.inst,-at the residence of

Mr. P. It. Blaloek, by Rev. L. ft. Gwaltncy, Mr
FRANK COLEMAN, of tho Louisiana Volunteers,-
and-Mrs. LOUISA RYAN, of this District.

MAiîRiKii, in Granit«vilio, S- C., on the Gth inst»
by the Rev. J. M. Derrick, Mr. P. A. FRIDAY
of Co. F, 7tb S. C. V./ and Miss SARAH STORY,
of Granite ville.

M AT. IIIER, cn the lit of March, at thc residence
Mr. T. 13. Reese, by' tho Rev. J. P. Mealing Mr.
ROBERT J. CRAFTON and Misa LUCINDA
REESE, all ef this District.

OBITUARY.
Dien, on tho 23d of Feb., NANNIE EUGENIA,

infant da'ughUr of Rev. J. P. and Ai L. MEALWO,
2 months und 20 days.

NOTICE.--BANK HAMBURG, S. C.-
Porsons having DEPOSITES in this« Rank or

CLAIMS against it fur Rank Balancés, Certifi¬
cates of Deposits, Check r, Dividends, «tc, must,
on or before 2lst March instant, present their
claims to receive payment thereof and draw tb sir
de:, utils. . ¿

t 'iould Deposits uot bo withdrawn and claims
presented for pay mt ut by above dwle, this Bank
will then fund, under Act of Congrios,, and pay in
i per cent. Bonds, when received.

A. C. DBCOTTES, Cashier.
Mar. ld , 12 j

For thc Legislature.
MK. EniTon :-rAs the couutry at thia lime re¬

quires the "nest taloct, we propose tho' name of
Gen. U. a^I. DUNOVANT for a Seat in thc
next Legislature. Wo hopo ho will not refuse to
give the State tho benefit of his Council.

MANY VOTERS.
Feb. 17

.
to8

New Corn Mill.
ANEW CORN MILL has been lately erected-

at Balmoral Plantation, formerly Governoj .

Bonham's, and ia. now ready to grind on toîL
Mar 13 2t12

Fe»;; Sale
A.jGOOU WORK HORSE. Poid for nt, fr«* fe

-the owner having no use for" him. .-\y.pty
it th¡B ofieo. [?.

*

?9 ' st u

Fundí ^YöiirHMonetfbiï-" 5t» ir*-*

P3RSONS desiring to FUND IN FOUR PER
CENT. CONFEDERATE BON/j8, under

ka 1-tu Act of Congress,can do soon and .after_
donday noxt, at die Offleo of tLo Commiiiîon'àr^
b. Equity.

' PS :

AU not«« of tbc old inBuoTnu5t.be ondorsed by
ho person offering 'theci; as "none^wlll be taken
itithont ttaid endorsement.

Z. W. CARWÜE, Depositary.
Edgefield S. C., Mar 7, 1864.? '- 4t ll

State Taxés.
[will a:tend at tho timen and places herernaftor

mentioned to collett the Stato and Diatriet'Tax
l'or tho year commencing thu first October ISfiS.
This Notice is intended for large- Tax Payers,

who have not small Confederate notes of tho'de-'
nomination of fives aud under, and 'wish to Faro

funding in Confederate 4 per-ant. Bonds. Iiyiil
again attend at ail of my usual appointment« in
April to fi_i*h collecting thia Tax, and thosa who
can procure thc fi ves and under can then zhcex
mo and pay their Tax in those small notes.
Tax Payer» must procure some change aa it

will be impossible fer ma ta obtain it fer (hem.
I will be compelled to mis« several of tay-usual-

appointments this time in order to get through
tho District by the first of ApriL
The following is a list of State Taxable prop¬

erty : Number of Slares and Acres of Laud,
Money ot Interest, Town Lots, Merchandise, Sal-
aries"aad Wages. I will comraonce at"

Edrefiold C.JI. . 16th and 17th Marchi
Ridge, 13th M-

Rlcbardscns, 19th "

Mt. Willing. 'y ' 21st «

Coleman's X Roads, -22d «'. r
Rountreo's Store, "23d "

Liberty Hill, 24th "

Red Hill,
*

-

' 25th .

"

Charokeo Ponds, 20th "

Hamburg, . 28th and 29th f
Granite viii-, ¿Otk ¿nd 3 If : "

THEOS. DEAN, T. C.v
Mar 14 >_ 3t_12

Military Notice.
HEAD-QUARTERS,

. EOOEFIELD C. H., Mar. Sth, .18.84,

COMMISSIONED and Nou-Commissioncd'Offi-
cers and Privates, detailed men in any De¬

partment whatever, also licit* and' wounded Sol¬
diers absent from the command- of Gen. Long¬
street, or the Army of Tennessee,, will report to
mo nt these. Hpad-Quarters immediately, prepared
tn move orT to their Commands.
Thoso who fall to report within a reasonable

timo will bo arrested and sent to their commands
under guard.

Ey command of Gen. Johnston.
L. CHARLTON, Capt C. Si A.

Mar 9 2tll

To the Public.
THE most important an 1 essential Medicines

for Army and Family use, grow in Edgefield
District, and can be made .into two preparations:

DENNIS' PURGATIVE MIXTURE.
A Substitute for Calomel, Salts, Senna, Castor

Oil, Rhubarb, Aloes, Gamba_o, ic.

It acta on the Liver and Bo wei j, seldom causing
even griping. It tends greatly to-remore the*
cause of dUcase and prevent sickness..

DENNIS' COMPOUND DOGWOOD BITTERS,
A Substitute for Quinine,-to asiist Digeítioa and

strengthen the system.
They aro prepared so as to producá thc great- -

cst ouxative effect with thojeast amount of Medi¬
cine.

If Whiskey or Alcohol can be furnished enough
Of those preparations cou be made to supply the
State and th* wholo Confederate Army.

. J. DENNIS.
Augusta, Mar 15 lt* 32 '

-.-.-j--_______-_

Horse« and Jack !

MY HORSE AND JACK will stand the pres-
cnt Spriug Staion at thc following.prices:

$U! the visit. SIC thc Season, S20to insure a mare

in'foal, and $25 to insurea sianlhug fucking colt.

ARCH Sf can be found at hc.mo on «he 1 Otb,
20th and 30th of oach month during th. Season,
and will make it convenient to atteud his .randi
every tenth day. Areliy ia a rtnl'sorril, IC hinds

high, 5 years old this Spring, is' a horse of line
form and action, a splendid travellor, and can

walk his milo inside.of 12 minutes, or walk fire
miles an hour with ease. Mr. Bignon, of Acgus¬
ta, asserts that Archy was »ired by a Sir Archy
horse out of a number ono Virginia mare. Ar¬
chy ian sure foal getter. *

.

My JACK can b»» found at his oWn StnMo nt
all times.- COLUMBUS is au imported Jack,
and is 5 feet 1 ono inch, high, aud ui«a*ures from
tho fore top t^ coot of tai! 7 feet 2 inches, and
from muscio to tip of tail or h-:k joint 12 feet 3
inches and hoary according. His Colu will thew
with tho:c of uuy Jack in tho Confederacy.
Every care will be takeu to avoid accidents

but no responsibility for any that may occur.

Persons putting mires by tho insurance and tra¬

ding them where I cannot ascertain that they are

in foal will be held responsible for thc insurance
mouoy.* Groom's foo in «very case, 50 cents.

.My Horco will attend a club of ton mares, at a

convenient distance from his stHble, if application,
be nude soon. TUGS. ATKINS.
Mar li 2t12

Administrator's Sale.
BY'virtue of ah order from tho Ordinary of

Edgefield District, I will proceed to aall ut

the late residenco of WILLIS fiATCHER. dp-
.ccased, on TUliSDAY, the 29th instant^ all tho
Personal-Estate-of.aaid deceased, cun?i?ting of.

Eighteen Likely Segroes,
FOUR -SfUSES AND FOUR MULES,

ONE ÏUKE OF OXEN,
CATTLE, SÙEEP, -GOATS, HOGS,-

.CORN AND FODDER, -,

WU KAT,
ABOUT TWENTY BALES. ÄTT0N,

AND COTTON IN SEED,
BUGGY AND HARNESS,

TWO WAGONS--
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Blacksmith

_V>oU, te.
P. B. ASBI&L, Ad'ur.

MarH , 2t/f U
---:-'v

Special Notice,
THE Commissioners of Roads will give oredit

to Owners of Road Hands that hare hereto-1
fore worked Z7\ days to each Hoad Hand owned.
As this last call is the fifth eall fen hands to work
oh the fortifications, all arrearages of work must
bo-made lip at this call. ^

All Connnissioners are required to make & re¬

turn of all defaulters to this call to the Agent/ at
thc different Depots whore they deliver the hands
on the 2«d ins«., stating disrtoetly the District,
Battalion and Regiment tba return ii from. Each
Battalion Board is required to-make a report im¬
mediately to tho State Ajonc of tho owners name,,
'the nufhber of Road Hands each one owns, (ex¬
cept those* owning but one road band,) stating
distinctly tho District, Battalion and Regiment
where the Report is from.
By order of Dr. R- B. Johnson,'Statu Agent.

GEO. B. MILES, Chairr Oen'l .Yd.
A. 'JOXES, Scc'ry. ?

Mir 15' lt
.

li

Notice.
Amoettng cf tho Commiasicnors of Roads cf

tho Lower Battalion, 10th Regt, ia called at --

j Mt. Williug'an the 22d inst. Commissioners nu't

jj come pren-rod to maka full returns of all har ic

Ü liable to Road duty, and of all bundi, previous,.,
11 s_nt to tho Coast.
f All owners of slaves liable to F.oaJ duty within
iny bounds (formerly Josiah Padgetts') must re-

rf ort-to me on or bol'orc the 22d instant the mun-

j ber of bauds li-ible to Road duty and the number
previously sont to tho Coast, and soo. that thty
bare onp-fourth ol their hands at tho Depot on
tho 23d, according to notice of the 8t_.e Agont.

E. W. SEIDELS, Chair:'.
.Mar. 16 lt - ff'

Stfey Mute.
'

"

STRAYED from- tho Subscriber eomo weeks
.sinöe a light colored bay IIOESE MEL 13,

four years old, small sitp,-when last heml froth
ho was in tho neighborhood of R¡chard <oiirî*lc.
Auy information concerning him will l>a_ thank¬
fully repsived and liboratly rewarded if rotarn'ed
tb me at Augusta, Ga.

G. W. GARMANY. " '<

Augusta, MM 2 stll .


